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FIFI RD CONGRESS. KILLED IN A WRECK.
REV. DR. TALMAGE. DROWNED IN LAKE ERIE

WRECK OF THE PR0PELLEK
DEAN RICHMOND.

sux- -I'M TIIK DROOKIiYX DIVIXK'S
DAY SKR3ION.

TWENTY-FOU- R LIVES LOST.
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j us,,us .uj La-jw- j h.ivj ln j

dr I. On :nu who 4s c tnght by th" ,

fb.' I ia h:s ci'-i- swm until the t
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Sul)jcctr "Helpful Churches."

W. M. BOND,
Attorney at Law

EOENTON, N.
rmC ON KINO STI5KET, TWO DOOM

WZ8T OF MAIN.

cUe la lite 8aperir Courts of Chcwcn M
Moinlnj eonntlMi, and In the Supreme Court mt

priBipt! made.

DR. C. P. BOGERT,
Surgeon & Mechanical

The Senate.
Dat. The debate on th Repeal bill

was continued. Mr. Stewart holding the floor
nearly the entire day. A night session was
hel 1 during which the filibustering was con-- t

nued.
55th Dav. Several important anend- -

ments to the rules were offered. Mr.
Jones, of Nevada, spoke all day against re-pe-

Mith Day. The morning hour was de-

voted to a discussion of proposed amend-
ments to the rules, after which the silver de-

bate was resumed.
57th Dat. The whole day was devoted to

discussion of the proposed amendment to the
ru'c.s.

.:Sth Dav. The whole day was spent ia
debate of the rules, during which Mr. ilor-ga- n

again attacked Mr. Hill.

THE Prri'lfs IN TUT conN.
When th mist in pearlv
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And thr dews d ial dnwnuig
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$75,000 FOR HIS LEGS.

Terrible Rear end Collision at .lack-po- n,

Mich.
The aecon I s tion of th Oswego ial

on the IM iWar.. end Lackawanna r iIlit ,
the rear end of the head s...-- t ior 10J vnr is
from the station at Jn-- ks Mi h.,n, at ;i V)
o'clock a few morning ago. The cars w. ropiled in a mass upon the tracks and th en-gine of the second train smashed up.

The trains wer day coach excursionThe first s"ciion ha i stopped to 'let
the passenger- - take t n akfast. It had beuBtan llng nt the stntion twenty-si- x minuteswhen the second section came crushing intoit. The signal semaphore wns up all right
but the engineer says tlint his air brakes
would not work and he was powerless to
avoid tue accident.

The cars were terribly smashed, two ofthem being thrown across the track. on
car was driven completely through another
and others were kno:ke 1 upside down. Sev-
eral hundred persons were aboard the two
trains, and they were wedged in jn nil Mi ls
of shapes. Within twenty minutes after th'accident occurred six bvid bo lies h-- i 1 b"cu
taken out Of the wreck.

Some of the cars were nd badly enough
wrecked to kill any of the people "on board
them, but it is miraculous, considering the
shape the cars were left in. that any es aped
without some more or less serious injurv.

Following is a corrected list of kilU-ia- l
injured : Maggie Penn Yan. N.
Y. ; Mrs. I. N. Bard!ey. Canton, P.-un- . ;
Miss Harriet Breece, pine City, N. Y. ;

Susie Headley, Warrior Run. iVtin. ;
James Woodbury, Bath, N. Y. ;
baby of Mrs. Harrington ; Mrs. Lloyd Woo

Bath, daughter-in-la- w of James Wood

DENTIST The House.
&3d Day. The bill for the protection ot

reservations was discussed. Trie7

A Hig Verdict Agairot the Michigan
Central for h Hoy's Injuries.

The heaviest verdict for pep.ivil damage j

ever given at Detroit, Mi h., w.n
In th' Wnyne County C'o'irt ntralnst th j

Michigan Central Raiir-M-- Corupmy. H

was for iTc.ooo in favor f William I.u ktin.
seven years !d. who ha i both legs cut off
by a Michigan Central train a year ago last j

April. Th" boy's foot bev:iui caught in the j

r.mendment to the Chinese Exclusion act was
debated.PATIENT VISH T.D WHEN R EG C STEjB

54th Day. Debate on the Met rear bill to
amend the Chinese Exclusion act occupied

ill- -(in th- - i i J inmost of the session.
55th Day- .- Debate on the bill to amend

the Chinese Exclusion act was continued by Soft a rev" n- - rustling1 '

Sightngtl-ro- ' the Ur. t l

th" gr.ip- - - in liiMg.n.- -
guardrail, and before he could extrlcat-sel- f

the train l acked d mn upon him.
parents live in Detroit.

lssrs- - Maguire. i)uthwaite, Everett, Her-
man. Sibley, Mahon, Williams and Helborn.

5(iTH Day. The MeCreary bill, extending
frr six months the time in which Chinese resi

WOODARD HOUSE,
EDENTON, N. C.

J. L. ROGERSON, Prp.

( n th" nndd rin ; in

dents may register under the Geary law, was
passed. -- The Cox bill. lor tne Detter con

Sinks the sun in ...n'i i gl ,r

Di." 111" d 'I- - lllgbt t bore
on" wee tr pee.. tltr'i;l

t the p In th- -
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trol of National banks, was taken up, and.
without disposing of the measure, the House
adjourned.

57th Day. A bill dispensing with prooroi Hatntnondspurt
N. V. .

Mrs. J. 11.bury; Keeder,loyalty in the cases who beforethe
war were entitled to pensions and to bounty fflrS' NY . , AirsBurrows fari..r,,io .n.ni,ip,.t.ltnhMr. as nn.t

I)

1

This c!4 tad eubl!thed bol ii.UI offers Ir
data accommodatloni to the traveling public.

TERMS REASONABLE.

hampls room for trarelln? ealasmen, and ee
rejancet farniaho'l when deflred.

trFrer liaok at ail trains and ateamera.
firit rlax Bar attached. The Beat, Imported

raid botneiitic 1tqoora alwas oa hand.

iirMou or tiii: ivv
A short liist..r .d t'iuu

as the pension clause was concerned.

KILLED BY APACHES.

A l'osl master and Two Other Men
Murdered.

Fears for the safety of George Waterbury,
Special Post office Inspector in Atl.on i, han
ben ullayed by the arrival of b:s report.
At Monitor post office, in an isolated part uf

Ari.ona, he found the b iv ef A. S. P Mer,
PoM master, about seventy live yards from
his canin. with the ho iy of a coiura
named Foster and that of a young Mexican.
All wer killed by Apache Indian-- , whom
Putter had ordered off placer grounds of
which he was custodian.

Thereupon Mr. Oates, who had charge of

iU- -dollar tc and n t br. .

She Kan on a Kecf In Lake Krl, Near
Dunkirk, In the .Storm, and Went
to Pieces Her Cargo aud the
Bodies of Her Crew Washed
Ashore.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
line propeller Dean Richmond was lost some
time during the night between Dunkirk, N.
Y., and Erie, Tenn., with all on board, com-

prising a crew of eighteen. She was loaded
with flour and grain and bound from Toledo
for Buffalo. There is no living wilness of
the disaster, and the manner ot it could only
be surmised from the wreckage and the
bodies that came ashore.

The Richmond put into Erie at 5 o'clock
p. m. to coal up, and departed shortly after-
ward for her destination.

Next morning the shore from Dunkirk to
Van Bureu, a distance of foar miles, wjis
strewn with thousands of sacks of flour,
pieces of ship's furnilure, etc.

About 9 o'clock a. m. a body came ashore a
mile west of Dunkirk, and by papers on the
body it was identified as that of Albert G.
Dodge, of Fayette, Ohio, a sailor on the
Richmond.

In the afternoon two more bodies came
ashore. There was nothing ou them by
which they could be identified, but mani-
festly they were sailors.

To each of the three bo lies w is fastened a
er, ami as the' were only partially

dressed, it is presumed that the disaster
came without warning and that they leaped
from their beds only to find death in the
raging waters.

All the bodies were terribly bruise 1 by
striking against the rocks, and it is believed
that death was the result of exposure and
pounding against the rocks, as they did not
boar the appearance of having been drowned.
The Richmond's after part cane ashore a
few miles from Dunkirk in the afternoon. It
is badly broken up.

From all that can be deduced from the ap-
pearance- of the wreckage and the bodies the
propeller must have become unmanageable
and gone on the rocky shore, where the tre-
mendous sea that was running quickly
pounded her to pieces. The sailors may have
been suddenly left struggling in tho waves by
the collapse of the vessel or they may have
had time to embark in tho small boats, but
Jr. either event the end could not have been
long delayed.

The flour which was consigned to Boston
parties is being gathered up by the beach
dwellers.

A dispatch from Buffalo, N. Y., says: The
bodies of five of the victims of tho Dean Rich-
mond disaster have come ashore at Van Burcn
Point, forty miles from this city, near Dun-
kirk. The shore of the lake is strewn with
wreckage and merchandise, and the waves
hourly yield up further evidence of the Rich-
mond's fate.

A report from Erie, Tenn., states that the
Dean Richmond's yawl has been found near
where the first two bodies were picked up.
There can be no doubt that all on board
perished. Tho coast is full of rocks
and tho waves ran twenty feet
high all night. Tho Dean Richmond was a
thirteen-hundred-to- n vessel, owned at Port
Huron, and valued at $70,000. She was built
in 1860 and rebuilt in 18SW. The vast amount
of wreckage indicates that she went to pieces
late in the night.

jj.iFitH.is, Aimonu, i engineer n.iien
died that afternoon.

Tho first section of the excursion train .vas
called the "Oswego" and the Inst section th
"Webb" special. F. J. Reid, condu' tnr of
the Oswego special, has sent this despatch t j

j the officers of the road in Detroit
" was stopyig at Ja.'kson for tireak f ist

and had just started when the 'Webb' spe- -
cial going west struck tny train in the rear
part and broke three coaches, i. cannot as

bear the whimsicalities of patients, the brow-
beating of legal opponents, the unfairness ol
customers, who have plenty of fault finding
for every imperfection of handiwork, but nc
praise for twenty excellences. What does
that brain racked, hand blistered man care
for Zwingle's "Doctrine of Original Sin," oi
Augustine's "Anthropology?" You might as
well go to a man who has the pleurisy and
put on his side a plaster made out of Dr.
Parr's "Treatise cu Medical Jurisprudence.'

While all of a sermon may not be helpful
alike to all if it be a Christian sermon
preached by a Christian man, there will 1x3

help for every one somewhere. We go into
an apothecary store. We see others being
waited on. We do not complain because we
do not immediately get the medicine. We
know our turn will come after awhile. And
so, while all parts of a sermon may not be
appropriate to our case, if we watt prayer-
fully before the sermon is through we shall
have the divine prescription. I say to these
young men who come here Sabbath by Sab-
bath, and who are going to preach the go-
spelthese theological students I say to
them, we want in our sermons not more
metaphysics, nor more imagination, nor
more logic, nor more profundiry.

What we want in our sermons and Chris-
tian exhortations is more sympathy. When
Father Taylor preached in the Sailors' Bethel
at Boston, the jack tar3 felt that they had
help for tneir duties among the ratlines an I

the forecastles. When Richard Weaver
preached to the operatives in Oldham, Eng-
land, all the workingmen felt they had more
grace for the spindles. When Dr. South
preached to kings aud princes and princesses
all the mighty men who heard him felt prep-
aration for their hiifh station.

Again I remark that sanctuary help ought
to come through the prayers ot all the peo-
ple. The door of the eternal storehouse is
hung on one hinge i gold hinge, the iiingc
of pr.iyer -- and wuen the whole audience lay
hold ol that door, if must come op-n- . Th"r i

are here many people spending their first
Sabbath after so raegn.vtt iereavj:nut. W.tj.
will your prayer do for them? How will it
help the tomb in that man's henrt? Hero
are people who have not been in church be-
fore for ten years. What will your prayer
do for them by rolling over their soul holy
memories?

Here are people in crises of awful temp-
tation. They are on the verge of despair or
wild blundering or theft or suicide. What
will your prayer do for them this morning
in the way of giving them strength to resist?
Will you be chiefly anxious about the fit of
the glove that you put to your forehead
while you prayed? Will you be chiefly
critical of the rhetoric of the pastor's
petition? No. No. A thousand people will
fee), "That prayer is for me," and at every
step of the prayer chains ought to drop off,
and temples of sin ought to crush into dust,
and jubilees of deliverance ought to brandish
their trumpets. Iu most of our churches we
have three prayers the opening prayer,
what is called the "long prayer," and the
closing prayer.

There are many people who spend the first
prayer in arranging their apparel after en-

trance, and spend the second prayer the
"long prayer" in wishing it were through,
and spend the last prayer in preparing to
start for home. The most insignificant part
of every religious service is the sermon. The
more important parts are the Scriptural les-

son and the prayer. The sermon is only a
man talking to a man. The Scripture lesson
is God talking to man. Prayer is man talk-
ing to God. Oh. if we understood the grand-
eur and the pathos of this exercise of prayer,
instead of being a dull exercise, we would
imagine that the room was full of divine and
angelic appearances.

But. my friends, th? old style of church
will not do the work. We might as well now
try to take all the passengers from New York
to Buffalo by stage coach, or all the passen-
gers from Albany to Buffalo by canaltoat, or
to do all the battling of the world with bow
and arrow, as with the old style of church to
meet the exigencies of this day. Unless the
church in our day will adapt itself to the
time it will become extinct. The people read-
ing newspapers and books all the week, in
alert, picturesque and resounding style, will
have no patience with Sabbath humdrum.

We have no objections to bands and
th? parajernali.x QL cLerical

life, but these things make no impression-ma- ke
no more impression on the great

Text . "Send ihf help from (he tnncbi-ary- ."

Psalms xx., 2.

If you p hould ask fifty men vrhat the church
Js, thfy would tfiv Jou fifty diffprent an-

swer". One man would say, "It is a conven-
tion of hypo'Tites." Another. "It is an as-

sembly of people who feel thms"lves a great
deal better than others." Another, "It is a
plaw for tfoseip, where wolverine disposi-
tions devour eich other." Another, "It is a
plaee for the euilivation of superstition and
cant." Another, "It is an arsenal where
theologians k to j?'t pikes and muskets and
Bhot." Another. "It is tin art gallery, whero
men e to admire grand arches and exquisite
fresco, and musical warble and the Ian-tsqu- e

Jn gloomy imagery."' Another man
would say, "It is the best pUce on earth ex-

cept tny own home." If I forget thee, O
Jerusalem ! let my right hand forget her cun-
ning"

Now. my friends, whatever the church is,
my text tells you what it ouarht to be a
jrreat. practical, homely, omnipotent help.
"Send thee help from the sanctuary." The
pew ought to yield restfuln?ss to the body.
The color of the upholstery ought to yield
pleasure to the eye. The entf serviceougbt
to yield strength for the mostly struggle of
everyday life. The Hacrs u ht to behar-nepe- d

to all the six eek, draw
ing them in the ri.111 Peanuts vhe cjmrch
ought to be a m mightily
affecting all the i the worshipers.
Every man getsTb-.rll- jostle 1, gets abused,
gets "ctir, gets insulted, gets slighted, gets
exasperated.

J5y the time the Sabbath comes he has an
accumulation of six days of annoyance, and
that is a starveling church service which has
not strength enough to take that accumulat-
ed annoyance and hurl it into perdition. The
business man sits down in church headachey
from the week's engagements. Perhaps hq
wishes he had tarried at homo on the lounge
with the newspapers and the slippers. That
mau wants to be cooled off and graciously
diverted. The first wave of the religious
servica ought to dash clear over the hurri-
cane decks and leave him dripping with holy
and glad heavenly emotion. "Send thee help
from the sanctuary."

In the first place, sanctuary help ought to
come from the music. A woman dying in
England persisted in singing to the last mo-
ment. The attendants tried to persuade her
to stop, saying it would exhaust her and
make her disease worse. She answered "I
must sing. I am only practicing for the
heavenly choir." Music on earth is a re-

hearsal "for music in heaven. If you and I
aro going to take part in that great orches-
tra, it is high time that we were stringins;
and thrumming our harps. They tell us that
Thalbertfaad Gottsohalk never would go into
a concert until they had first in private re-

hearsed, although they were such masters of
the instrument. And can it lie that we ex-

pect to take a part in the great oratorio of
heaven if we do not rehearse here? But I
am not speaking of the next world. Sabbath
song ought to s"t all the week to music. We
want not more harmony, not more artistic
expression, but more volume in our churcb
music.

Now I am no worshiper of noise, but I be-

lieve that if our American churches would,
with full heartiness of soul and full emphasis
oT voice, sing the songs of Zion this prt of
sacred worship would have tenfold more
power than it has now. Why not take this
part of.the sacred service and lift it to where
it ought to be? All the annoyances of life
might be drowned out of that sacred song.

Hit
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..V. the rent. I '.il (Valo 'oii'o--

There was a r.au in !' "
And he wop-Iron-
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the measure, withdrew me pension clause,
and the bill was passed. --Then came up
the proposition for the better control of Na-

tional banks, and after a brief exchange of
views between its supporters and opponents,
it was agreed to without a division. The
remainder of the day was consumed in the
consideration, of the Public Printing bill.

5Sth Day. The bill amending the Revised
Statutes relating to clerk's fees, semi-annu- al

returns of fees by district attorneys, mar-
shals, aud clerks, commissioners' tees, and
to offenders against tho United States, was
passed. The New York and New Jersey
Bridge bill was passed The House then
resumed the consideration of the Printing
bill, but without disposing of it .adjourned.

certain how many were injure-;- My train
was protected in the Ja-ks- on yard by the
semaphore."

C. 6. UNDER & BRO.,
("oniniiHslon JI o re- - liun t h mitl

AVlioli-i-s- u In Oeulers In

FKE8H FISH
Engineer William Whalen, who live 1 at

Jackson, was running the hist section. He
Baid before be died :

nd also shut h

The indications point to-da- y to on" of the
largest crops of sugar c ine ever harvested
by t lie planters of Louisiana. The jild of
cugar last year, iu roun I numbers, bad been
set down bv a cons.-rvativ- " and well in-

formed sugar ler as 450.O0n.iMW pounds.
The name nut hority, from the present out
look, says that the yield this year may con-
fidently be expected reach the very hand-
some total ot 550,(100.0110 pounds. dins
would be an increase in yield of a full 100.-000,0-

pounds over the crop harvested last
year. The yield in fa.-- t may be said to be
ih" greatest which L''iisin:i:i has ever

It is the man witli n'.i.ttl ' . 1"

credit 111 a bnllk tlint tt'f - b :

est to stir ll) n panic I

Slur.
Tli" highest fmil !' nine- t. tl ,t(e

nt lb. i.res.-n- tmi is In n-- k n

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

"I saw the signal in the yard co keep back,
and had my engine in hand, as 1 thought,
but when 1 came down near the train, which
was still, my air brake would not work, and
I rau into tho coaches. The failure of the
air made it impossible to stop. I never ha 1

such an experience before."
One of the mo.--t horrible sights in eonne --

tion with the accident was a woman carrying
a head by the hair around through t he crowd,
moaning and weeping and apparently rav-
ing maniac. She was taken care of byt!it
police and the head which she carried wut
taken to police headquarters.
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Queen Victoria, is a skilful knitter, and
works at it indefatigably.

Ford Maddox Brown, the English painter,
died a few days since in London at the ago
of seventy-tw- o years. I

- Seven eusdeed live larks constitute the
queer present lately sent by the King ofi
Italy to the German Emperor.

Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, has tho
reputation of being the gourmet par excel-
lence of Congress, and his tip3 are so gener-
ous that the waiters grow rich on them.

The late Arthur Elder Nelson is said to
feave made about '12,000 a year writing dirmj
and half-dim- o novels, and he didn't waste
any of it on pistols and bowio knives to go
hunting bears and Indians.

The Queen of England has npproved the
appointment of tho Earl of Elgin as Viceroy
of India. The new Viceroy is the eldest son
of the eighth Earl of Elgin, who was ap-
pointed Governor-Gener- al of India in Jan-
uary, 1362, and who died in office November,
18C3.

The youngest judge in this country is said
to be Henry W. Scott, Associate Justice ofi
the Supreme Court of Oklahoma. He is
twenty-eig- ht years old. At the age of twenty-tw-o

ho was Register of the land office at
Earned, Kan. He lias written several legal
works.

Dennis Flynn, Delegate in Congress from
Oklahoma, has staked claims in half a dozen
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Ii. s in its b r t imtailor cannot make a minister. Some of the

Foundered In Lake Kiie and Thir
teen of Her Crew Orowned.

Tho steamer Woeokcn. from Cleveland,
foundered in ten fathoms of water just above
Long Point, on the northern coat of Lake
Erie, in the bite storm, carrying down with
her all but three of her crew. The list of
those drowned is as follows :

Albert Meswiiid, Captain, Marine City;
Mrs. Sarah Meswald. bis sister; Captain
John Mitchell, Cleveland; Captain David
Jones, first mate, Cleveland ; Matt hew Has-le- r,

second engineer, .Marine City,
Michael Hiukleiaaii, chief enciiiner, Cleve-

land; Charles Minard. tewatd. Marine
City ;IIen;-- Branch, watchman. Marine city ,

John llinkleman, fireman. Marine City;
George Smith, fireman. Marine City; Ed-inu-

Eldredge. watchman, Marine City,
Mike Kenny, deck hand. Marine City ; Will-

iam Ea'hl. 'wheelman. Marine City.
The Wocoken was bound from Ashtabula,

Ohio, to Dulutb. Minn., with a cargo of
coal. She made her way to F.ne
with safety. There she picked u; ln--

consort, the Joseph I'aig". an I pro-

ceeded up the the lake. The vessel had pro-

ceeded well out into til" lake before she was
struck by the storm. She faced t lie trale and
prepared for the battle for lib". Alter she
had been swept fore and aft by the tremen-
dous eeaj and had been almost dismantled
Captain Meswald saw that further eli'oi. to
combat the storm were His boat
was being rapidly torn topiecis, and the
only hope was to seek the protection of Long
Toint.

The Paige weathered the gale niiieh better
than the steamer, and having the ud vantage
of position ro le westward before the storm
and found safety behind Long Point with all
her canvas gone. The Wocoken whk not so

fortunate.
As the boat became waterlogged, and it be-

came evident that it was a question "f but a
few minutes until she must go down, the
Stronger men began to jump overboard with
the faint hope of being cast ashore without
being beaten to death on the rocks t hat
abound in that locality. But the most skil-

ful swimmers were hurled out of sight of "tie
another by thetremendotis waves that lashed

pails, extras
If. f., tubs and pails, firsts
II. t..tu'ns and pail:-'- , seconds
Welsh t ubs. et ra- -
W.-ls- tul-s- . firsts
Welsh t Ubs, seconds ...

Western Int. creamery, first --

W. I;n. creamery, se.on.i-W- .
im. eream.-ry- . thirds.

Western Factory, t ul s. firsts.
W. Factory, seconds
W. factor.van ! dairy, thirds
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A Night of Terror In tho Baltimore
(Md.) Jail.

Fire started in tho electric light plant of
the Brush Company, at Baltimore, Md..
about 10 o'clock p. m. It was caused by the
crossing of electric wires. Soon the exten-

sive plant was in flames, and no effort could
save it from complete ruin. Suddenly tho
cry went up that tho city jail and tho
Maryland penitentiary building, front-
ing ou Madison street, half a block
away, were afire. The sparks found their
way down the ventilating 'shafts of tho south
wing of the city jail, a big stone structure.
In tho jail hundreds of prisoners wero con-
fined, whilo across n yard the Maryland
penitentiary had locked in its cells (300 con-
victs.

Instantly thero was an uproar among the
prisoners in the jail. Smoke was filling tho
corridors, and the guards, satisfied that the
flames would soon be extinguished, examined
tho locks to see that no prisoner could escape
and then went out in the air. Fear turned
into mad panic as tho smoke thickened, and
theconnedmen shrieked, cursed, and prayed
as the thin tongues of flame crept along the
sills into the windows of thoir cells. They
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poorest preachers wear the best clothes, and
many a backwoodsman has dismounted from
the saddlebags and in his linen duster
preached a sermou that shook earth and
heaven with its Christian eloquence. No nf w

gospel, only the old gospel in a way suited
to the time. No new church, but a church
to be the asylum, the inspiration, the prac-
tical sympathy and the eternal heip of tho
people.

But while half of the doors of. the church
are to beset open toward this world the other
half of the doors of the church must bo Bet

open toward the next. You and I tarry here
onlv a brief space. We want somebody to

cream.

in Kansas, acted as rostmaster at (jrutnrie
and narrowly escaped getting shot several
times during the whoopful, early days of the
Territory.

Robert Louis Stevenson is said to bo a
most laborious writer. He rewrites his
manuscript to such an extent that at the end
of tho day scarcely one of the original sen-

tences remains unchanged. Occasionally ho
spends three weeks on a single chapter and
then throws it away.

The Duke of York must be acquiring a
considerable library, for it is said that he is
preserving all the newspaper references
touching on any part of his life. Now, of
course, he has added those about his bride.
The volumes are handsomely bound, and
have solid gold clasps, which display the
Duke's initials beautifully engraved.
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To pre-"i- it wit 't a i

For they w-r- a't ud Ii

oft Iu- t hill ' he'.l - I'll!., it i ii

Do you tell me that it is not fashionable to
sing very loully? Then, I say, away with
the fashion. We dam back the great Mis-
sissippi of congregational singing and let a
few drops of melody trickle through the
dam. I say. take away the dam and let the
billows roar on their way to the oceanic-hear-t

of iod. Whether it is fashionable to
sing loudly or not, let us sing with all pos-
sible empuasis.

We hear a great deal of the art of siuging,
of music as an entertainment, of music as a
recreation. It is high time we heard some-
thing of music as a help a practical help.
In order to do this we must only have a few
hymns. New tune.? and new hymns every
Sunday make poor congregational singing.
Fifty hymns are enough for fifty years. The
Episcopal Church prays the same prayers
every Sabbath, and year after year and
century after century. For that reason they
have hearty responses. Let us take a hint
from that fact, and let us sing the same
bongs Sabbath after Sabbath. Only in that
way c:m we come to the tull fore ) of this
exercis". Twenty thousand years will not
wear out the hymns of William Cowper and
Charles Wesley aud Isaac Watts. -

Sutpos now each person in this audience
has brought all the annoyances of the last
365 days. Fill this room to the ceiling with
s icrjd sonir. and you would drown out all
those aiiuoyances of the ..) days, aud you
would drown them out forever. Organ and
cornet are only to marshal the voice. Let
the voice fall into line, andin companies, and
in brigades, by storm take the obduracy and

of the world. If you cannot sing for
yourself, sing for others. By trying to give
others good cheer you will tiring good cheer
to your own heart. When Londonderry,
Ireland, was besieged, many years ago, the
people inside the city were tarnishing, and a
vessel came up with provisions, but the ves-
sel ran on the river bank and stuck, fast. The
enemy went down, with laughter and de-
rision, to board the vessel, whea the vessel

pave a broadside fire against the emeny, and
by the shock was turned back into the stream,
and all was well.

Oh. ye who are high and dry on the rocks
of melancholy, give a broadside fire of song
against your spiritual enemies, and by holy
rebound you will come out into the calm
waters. If we want to make ourselves
hwppy, wo must make others happy.
"Mythology tells us of Amphian, who played
his lyre until the mountains were moved and
the walls of Thebes arose, but religion has a

teach us how to get out of this life at the
ri ht time and in the right way. Some
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fall out of life, some g j stumbling out of Jife,
some go groaning o-:- t of life, some go curs-
ing out of life. We want to go singing, ris-iu-

rejoicing, triumphing. We want half
the doors of the church set in that direc

"Life - a song. '

and In- told Up- ti iitli

reflection that n m ci
ist lis i .1 iliox "I

soup- j io j iii t ii r lull' s g.
ingt on SI io .
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Six members of the United States Senate
have passed the seventieth year of their age.
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, heads tho list with
his eighty-thre- e years. Next comes Mr.
Palmer, of Illinois, who is seventy-six- . Mr.
Harris, of Tennessee, is seventy-fiv-e ; Mr.
Pugh, of Alabama, is seventy-thre- e, and Mr.
Sherman, of Ohio, and Mr. Hunton, of Vir-
ginia, aro each seventy years old.

tion. Wewant half the prayers that way,

Full skims
FOOS.

State and Penn -F- r'-sh

Western fancy
Din-- eggs

riit irs ami rF.nt'.i
Appl' s Inferior, r bbl . . .

Gr."ui varieties. V bbl.. .

lied iri. ties. fall. V bb
Pears. Kartlcft. ' bbl

Hher kinds. ",' 1,1.1

Grapes, Del.. V basket . .

iticord . V I et

Niagara. V lb
Punches. Jersey. ' basket
Cranberries, Cip. Cod. ;'
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half the sermons that way. We want to
know how to eet ashore from the tumult of
this world into tho land of everlasting peace.
V'e do not want to stand doubting and sUiv- -

. it t nil b. r (' t i k

nil tie line
.. MIL I I If'll. II'''

' ' I Willi l'lli'1 I " e' '

1 1n s ind out of on ,

Ml'. N'o.'lle," ll Ml
it leitisi- "Your hvdi

ti-;n- c when wo co awav from this world. We the sinking hull.
They went down in quick svn sion. The

beat their heads and tore their clothes in an
agony of terror. One poor fellow was later
on carried out with a fractured skull.

Meantime the guards, carrying tho keys
which would have liberated the men from
the horrible smoke and fire trap, had real-
ized that the danger was great. They at-

tempted to return to tho upper tiers of the
south wing and liberate their charges, but
were driven back by the impenetrable
imoke. Tho firemen, urged on by tho
shrieks of the tortutod a3 well as by
the cheers of the multitude belo'w, staggers--
through the corridors, smashing lock after
lock and releasing the occupants of the
cells.

Many of the prisoners were found uncon-
scious, others in their mail haste to escap j
jumped from the upper tiers to the floor be

lit tl.-.o-iii puwant our anticipations aroused to the high
est nltch. hardv and exthree who escaped were Tan IHE TIED FARRAGUT. (in-lp

11.We want to have the exhilaration of a dy- -

inif nhilrl in Kn?land. the father telling me
A Celebrated Seaman Commits Sufi..tho story. When he said to her, "Is the path

a little I tliink y'
I'liilii-l- ' li i . I.

"A ny for y. ir tti-.- .'M
' I u I t on.-- In -- ai ' ,

'I'ti'-- she told that
tt ut .' tlirouh Ii

'l:lc.

perienced seamen and skilful swimmers, who
succeeded in keeping themselves well out
from the dangerous coast until the storm
abated and they were able to make a land-

ing The Wcoken was owned by John Mit-

chell, of Cleveland, and was valued at 1 50,

000.

narrow?" she answered ; "The path is nar fide at the Mare Island Yard.
John Neil, a seaman in the United Stat

row. Tt is so narrow that I cannot walk arm

Ii'.

!

. Int.
in arm with Christ, so Jesus goes ahead and
lie savs. 'Marv. follow.'" Through these Navy, serving ou board the receiving si
church gates set heavenward how many of Independence, Mare Island (Cal.) Na iii- -rlow. Charles Dunn, colored, was fatallyvonr friends and mine have cone? The last Yard, committed suicide by shooting himinjured in this way and died next morning. NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Thf.re are 23,000 bliud people in England

All Hp- .1 liim I'"-- '

Lied ui i lie regi-- 1 1 r V J

alone was missing. Nt I

I... luted Hii'ifiiranof II

in the head. The deceased was reprimand t iIt was more than two Hours alter ttie jail
bri-- I

!,. put in .i

a i ii ip
for having overstayed his leave of abse
and was punishsd by restriction to the s

took firo before tho last unconscious vic-
tim was carried out. The patrol wagons
and ambulances conveyed thirty of the

time they were out of the house they came
to church. The earthly pilgrimage ended at
the pillar of public worship, and then they
marched out to a bigger aud brighter assem-
blage. Some of them were so old they could
not walk without a cane or two crutches.
Now they have eternal juvenesoence. Or

and Wales.
Great Bbitais makes over 130,000 bicy-

cles a year.
lor a penoJ of sixty days.

As soon as Neil received his punishn

AND KFFKrT.

IF 011 i

more seriously injured to the near-b- y hos-
pitals. The other prisoners were treated

of "i, '.ii- - rold gentleman
time," said the regifdiar, ".-o:- a l"t
earlier." S'mntagisVditt. "

"Well. Aunt IJa-l- p 1," "i'l the young
might W trgjUUaUjtfjMW Chr stlan song ne was seen to go Delow into the shAr.

rnnm vt-- h.ir.i V. ... . r ! . . A womax has been nominated lor CoronerMHBit mil itnanBi it 35 "tn tne norm wing ot me jau - - . . . x in, ua IUUUU WLCr Willi EX . Iluey vfaroso wunmn v.ii'i'i.i Jr ff!?!?TS1Ti nies or eternal joy Hua the penitentiary. Seven- - let wound in bis right temple. Tho deceas'or removed tocent as the maternal hand euldedthem. Now
was a man of unusual distinction, havind rIv-eig-bt women wero in another wing of the

. . . . ,. . i . i .1 i ., i.they bound witn inj hilarities ceiestiai. l t.lv in th travelling suit, StlHll
"Ifceivet medal honors from Congress 1 fiThe last time We saw them tney - wero ... . r

liny. to lii-- l yon a b.ir.- lai . nnraverj ana meritorious conduct. t
Neil enlisted in the navv in 1861. sari-- .

wasted with malarial or pulmonic disorder,
but now they have- - no fatigue and no diffi in tin- - train, m 'von 're. going

(ill. ureal excitement prevaueu mere, um
Matron Bishop gathered the females in the
lower hall and quieted their fears.

Tho fire was confined to tho south wiug of
the jnil, which was gutted from roof to cellar,
The loss ia estimated at $ 55,003.

with Fa rragut at Mobile Bay. and Iashedih

lift the round earty into sympathy with the
skies. I tarried mny nights in London, and
I used to hear.. th bells the. small, bells ot
the city strike th'e hour of night one, two,
three. "four, an after they were done strik-
ing the hour of night, then the great St.
Paul s Cathedral would come In to mark the
hours, making all the other sounds seem ut-

terly insignificant as with mighty tongue it
announ-- e I the hour or tlie night every
fctroke an overmastering boom.

in-- ,

i.k'
. i

t
culty of respiration in the pure air oi neayeu.
How I wonder when you and I will cross
over! Some of you havo had about onouj h

Aumirai in tne rigging ot the Hartford,
he stood by his side throughout the flgfeti

said tin; guard "l 'ti it n I " lh' '

to rii, uliead. ) "you 11 lut' " '"
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in the navy, and was one of the survivor v

VOU good. complete release, jju ..c.
MACMAH0N IS DEAD.

Tb' li h-t-

Great French Marshal PassesThe

t ue ni-iai- ea irenton, which went down )

Apia harbor, and received 'general mastkJ11
for bravery in rescuing shipmates front tl?"
Vandalia. which was also wrecked inMh;same gale. He was a native of Ireland. jigeC
sixty-tw- and a member of the Grand Arm!
of the Republic and tho regular Army(an
Navy Union. .
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YOU WANT ) 7 T II Fj I R
THEM TO-- ' J-- WAY
even if yoi merely krrp ihem a diversion. In or
rtpr to iaii'lle 1'owls jmlleleiisly, you must know
pomeihini? al.ont t!:ein. 'i o men his wnnt we are
(.elllns: a riTiii ti e exi'er.en.-- e i rtulw OC
of ( ion J poultry raiser forW!UJf twin

five years. It wes written by a man who put
all his mlmll an t time, ami ii:onoy xt Tnukirijr a

raisintr notaaa pastime. it as n
lntsin-c-,an- 1 If you will rrofit l.yhis twenty flvo
years' work you can save many Chicks amm.-.ll- y,
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Htand very well. If you got on the otuer
side and had permission to come back, you
would not come.- - Though you were invited
to come back and join your Jriends on earth,
you would sav, "No, let me tarry here until
they come. 1 shall not risk going back. If
a man reaches heaven, he had better stay
there."

Oh, I join hands with you this morning in
that uplifted splendor !

When the shor? la woa at la t.
Who will count the billows past?

In Frevbourg, Switzerland, there is the

ittt'htloli to th: 5i
oddltp-- s l.trc-- . )i''
tlow. r know ii n-- i t .

" cull' I
, s

li'tv ii -
Urk-e,,,,re. lm-- - an

tip- - inmt'i nat p n can r

My friend's it was intended tnat an mo
cstr sounds of the world should be drowned

out in the mighty tongue of congregational
s.mg boating against the gates of heaven.
Hovouknow how they mark, the hours In
heaven? They have no clocks, as they have
no candles, but a great pendulum of halle-

luiah swinging across heaven from eternity
to eternity.

Let those re 'use to stng.
W h never knew our Oorl,

But children of the heavenly king
Should speak tite r joys abrca I.

& train T remark that sanctuary help ought

COLUMBUS DAY.
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forti; of an ntit.
ctr' tched nii'l Iftmnt of a tree 400 rears old. That tree was

J - . mil

.. r. .. i.f. i,. io.a tnousana,nn.u from the sermon. Ut

Italians and Spaniards Join In CJelt,
bratlng at the Fair. f,

Italians and Spaniards joined bands 0
celebrate at the Fair in honor of ChristOj;

nudience. how
planted to commemorate an event About
ten miles from the city tho Swiss conquered
the Burirundians. ana a young man wante 1

in this or any otner
i J " 'i- - "- -

"carp-nt'ir- e plant" ot"- - -- "'l - !'- - ii"

:........-.- f. ru, on tin- in-tii- - aii I iimany want sympathetic help? Po you guess

a hundred? Do you guess 500 lou havo 1o take the tidings to the city. He took a tree
branch and ran with such speed the ten miles

in Leavenworth, Kan.
New churches built in America last year

numbered nearly 10,000.

A fink of 103 is the penalty for sending
a falsi firo alarm in London.

There is a premium offered on the Colum-

bian postage stamps in Europe.
this year is one ofWashington- - hop crop

the largest aud finest ever known.

Boston' baa more electric trolley cars run-

ning in its streets than any othei city in tho
world.

Tfe Tiou"S of the leading millionaire--

of New York are mostly guarded by sc ret
police.

Brookltn's population, according to the
censu-- s of the Bureau of Vital Statistics, is
1.000.0O0.

Tue expenses of carrying on the city irov-ernme- nt

of New York next year will bo
?36.000,000.

The wheat yield of Kansas is 2i.WAM
bushels, an increase of 5.000,000 over tho
September estimates.

Patrick Collins, who brutally murdered
his wife, was arrested while praying in a
San Francisco church.

Miss Ollte Cline. one of the "routrh
riders"' who got a lot in Perry, Cherokee.
Strip, has sold her claim for 800.

Chin is about to establish a postal system,
beginning with tho seaports. It is hoped
that within ten years it will bo extended
throughout the empire.

A dispatch from Clyde. Scotland, says that
John Jamison, owner of the yacht Ivrnn,
will build a and challenge for the
America's Cup next year.

The project of holding a National Expo-
sition in the City of Mexico this winter,
using the exhibits sent by Mexico to Chi-

cago, has been abandoned.
Extebim etT8 with the Importation of

fruit from Cape Colony have proved so suc-

cessful that Londoners expect soon to get
not only apples but peaches and mangoes
from Africa.

At the present time there are seventy-oni- !
public buildings in course oi construction in
the United States, and the plans for forty-nin- e

new ones, for which appropriations
have been made, are being prepared in the
Treasury Department.

iiiii.'iii.- - i
. I....- - b,.- - it .. it lined io t b" riColumbus, the discoverer of the new w-rl- ,

j"jl I. J 1 Ji jl ?
that when he reached the city waving th -tiAlter a paraae mrouga lue aown o Kwsi'ttruessei wrong. 1 win ten you ju i.

imrtion. Out of a thousand people in this
audience there are just 1000 who need sym-The- se

vounir people want it
slpvllfil,' of tie i aw- - Iii'- - I

trp-ntioi- d tirio-it v le-ur- - n r n. it r.tree branch he had onlvstrength to cry "Vi of Chicago the Italian and Spanish sod: f
torv !" and dropped dead. The tree branch .11 r . I Iand lair officials came to tho grounds

boat and rail. The Commissioners from executed Dh.-IP-K- ol I 'Ithat he carried was planted, and it grew toiust as much as the old. The old people some- - We
;, ,.om to think thev have a monopoly nt.two countries extended a welcome to ttbe a great tree, twenty feet in circumference,

and the remains of it are there to this da3. visiting societies on the Casino Fieriof the rheumatism, and "the neuralgias, and
the headaches, and the physical disorders of

Quietly Away.
Marshal MacMahon diod at 10 o'clock a. m.

at Chateau La Foret, on the Loire, in France.
He was able to partake of food until the day of
his death, but during the night his strength
gradually declined, and he grew weaker
and weaker .until the end came peace-
fully at the hour mentioned. The family of
the deceased soldier, including the Duchess
of Magenta, his wife, his three sons and his
daughter, Countess Piennes, were present at
his death.

Mario Edmund Tatrico Maurice Mac-Mah-

was born at Sully, June 13. 1803.
Ho was descended from an Iri3h family,
which followed the Stuarts io France in
1691. Ho was educated at St. Cyr. and
after graduating took part in the Alger-
ian campaign. In 1?10 ho was made
a Major on aceount of distinguished
services, and at ihebeginningof the Crimean
war was made a General. Here he also dis-
tinguished himself, his storming of the Mala-kol- l

being an achievement renowned in his-
tory. During the Franco-Italia- n war in 1S50
he was created Duke of Magenta because of
the decisive defeat he .administer sd to the
Austrlans in the battle of that name. It was
shortly after this that he was made a Mar-
shal of France. In 1864 Marshal Macilahoa
was appointed Governor of Algeria,
and rendered important services in
that capacity. He commanded the
whole French army in the Franco-Prussia- n

war, but that brief campaign ended
disastrously for his country. He lost two
important battles and. finally sufferel a
crushing defeat at Sedan, where he was se-

verely wounded. Marshal MacMahou was
elected President of the French Republic iu
1873, but resigned in 17U. Since they, bis
life has been, spent io retirement.

which all fell iu lin j and marched aromaMv hearer, when you have fought your last

V llingto'l. and In.- -, on tut' ''
been ii'tni"! "Artlnir tin l ln-N- '"

Alunllf tin: "P'lil'l-- i ill'' ilnltativ f

is ir In iliff-r- t nt iu linrct r. !

... 1.. .... .d in the -- liupe if .'l' tl-

the world. But I tell you there are no worse Grand Bisin to the staff statue of Colonbattle with sin and death and hell, and they
i,Mriii,hM than are felt DV some oi tursa have leen routed in the conflict, it will be a

i - ii t avniinir neorile. joy wortny ot ceieorauon. iou win ny to
the city and cry "Victory 1" find drop at theT)o von know that much of the work is

done by the young? Raphael died at thirty-- 1

III at thirtv-thre- e. Gustavus feet of the Great King. men trie paun
branch of the earthly race will bj planted, to

-

it- - If. S'.riP- are xH"t rf M

bees. l.tltterHpi-- , m. III- -. tc .

others take upon t i'-r- - I '. - tin
..f worms ftn l Nit-iralp- t

ft1"1 'IM-I- V
become the outreaching tree of everlastingAdolpnus died at thirty-eig- ht ! Innocent III

meto his miarhtiest influence at thirty--

which, stands at the east entrance of tfe; AJ
ministration Building. Brief speeches
made by Director General Davis, Ma- - fJ
Ungaro. the Italian Commissioner Gl rj'1
Sicnor Dupuy do Lome, the Spanish .jd.o. '

ter ; Mayor Harrison, an 1 others. Thoc ,J
was then decorated with wreaths of laa; j

rEoFESsoR 1'ASTErB is report ea to tK t
very rapidly, although his energy in tar.. l1
the wily comma bacillus tc its lair kno-- . s'0
abatement. He still suffers from a stro.,,J
naralvsis which he sustained twentv-f- l

seven ; Oortez conquered Mexico nt thirty j
rejoicing.

When Khali these eyes Thy heaven-buil- t walla
And pearly gates bere-li-:

Thy bulwarks with sa vat ion tronj
And streets of shining gold?

It I

mot Ii

.'. tb
Don Juan won Lepanto at twenty-flv- e ; Gro-ti-us

was Attorney General at twentv-fou- r.

li. v.- - that in tfi- - lir-i- ' in-ta- n

iPiturt 's trap t lur.- - otlp r 1 --

.....I l.lltteHii.'K. 1ml tin- CitV..t T huvn noticed ri.mid all classes of men
. . .i .i : I ..rithat ;om of the severest battles and the

Iltl-- t oli-lll'l--
,

r in
-

IinniiKt wor'.-- comes before thirty. There xact count, roiti ls "I iit ttrefore? we must have our sermons and our ex

" Raiainij Chickens."
and mr.ite voir Kowls earn uollors for you. The
no-n- t is, that you must be aole to detect trouble In
the Pouitrv Yard e.s soon as it ajipei-rs- , and know
Low to reined- - It. IhU tuxi'; will you.

It tells how to detect and eure disease: to feed for
run ; n.l al for tatteninr; w hicli fowls to save lor
l.rr.il.i.i; l'"rl oses: aud everything, lud ed, you
aneuKt know on tins sut.jeet to make it profitable.

.Sent postpaid fcr twtuty live cents in Ic o 3c.
at&ii-- i s-

BooK Publisning House,
1J.5 j.s.iNAHii sr.. X. Y. vriiy.

lizard- - an-- l huge spi.l. rr, tbhortation in praver meeting all sympathetic do
; i iSt. .with the TOUH2.

After Lonx Years-Albe- rt

Jones, a farmer liviu niir Gran
Texas, was wouudeJ in the leg at tho

battle of Chiekamauga nearly thirty years
ago. The wound has given him no iucou-venien- ce

until within the last twelve months,
and a few days ago it was fouu I ess try to
amputate the limb. The bullet w w found
imbedded in the bone.

And so with these people further on in life.
attempt t jdHiii.
puld'P

been nearly useless since then. His r

is hesitating, his motion difficult, but & '8.
his feebltnei-- of body bis mind is as t? trte
as ever. Professor Pasteur ib now a
j ears old. i V'

What do these doctors aud lawyers and mer
chants and mechanics care about theabstrao
tions of religion? What they want Is help to

I


